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H 110W:THE XVAR PROSPERS. a close and deadly fire. Tle enemy used rei lhot
(From Ihe N\alion.) shot, earcases (combustible shell), and bar shot ; and

The plain trutli on( lie actuol pro.pects of the iwar hIe terrible effects of iliese soon mode tierhselvesap-

ta Only beginning to be understood.' It is getting parent. lie Albion and Arethusa were set on fire,

iinted, over dinner tables, and wiispered confiden- and halta be towed out of action until it was extin-

tially in clubs--it is still a long way from being open- gnislhed. The bar shot eut the masts, spars, and
\ ot Ve rioeoeinoeopen

ly cnyassed in the press. Wesee no reason For riggg ta picces. The Arethusa received sevenx

concealing il. Sebatopol is not likely ta fall. The shots under lier water line, and couldi itli difficulty
trulh iF that there is not the slightest probabiliiy of be kept afloat. The Wasp Battery, whicî iwas en

its fallinig at present ; on the contrary, Ile real and barbette, iras soon silenced, and its guns dismounted;

formidable danger of the position was, and is, that but hitie impression was made upon he forts. The
the Allies wili not be able ta withdraw themselves i greater part of the vessels continued firing until

sale tyfrom the Crimea. Disease, the Cossack, and diark; by that lime twio of the casemate ports of

the climate have proved Allies still more powerfuî; Constantine vere knocked inta one, and the stone-

and the iwild adventure wshici St. Arnaud planned, to iorki of ail the forts eut away and srnashed ta the
l b p b depti of about riglhteen inches. The ineat regular

%natch a wvreath for hsis dyirg brow, wdvil, proba ly' perneo h atreswscranymc i-
end in disappointmnent and disaster. appearance thl batteries iras certainlymucit adis

'lfie siege commnàenceti on Il tld Oct., anti we fagreti, but -as batteries tlîey ssere as efficient asr

have néws up ta teegsecond cf 17th O t. a Forn ever. A foot or ig hteenM in ees knocked off tw lve
Iliat ebts t tl o ortancehad b e feet of solid granite maakes very litole difference ta

effected aaiînst the town. As far as the original po- the defenders. Seme of lie casemate guns were

ition ai he.belligerent parties liad aheret, that of dismounted, but never for more than a few' minutes,

lic Allies laiere for the morse;t)îeir slow pro- whlen fresh ones were brouglt forward. Towards

gress iras begiîîning t excite des 1 cndenm'y, îlieir1 dusk Ihe whlîole of the canion on the Wasp Battery,
gress i waweinn oect epnecterihich wvere destroyed and dismnountled cary in the

ranks were rapidly thinmied by disease, thei r gu ns aci on, a dbe roep c an d wrîefi a way as
were inféior ini ranîge anti calibre ta thase ai tUle action, liati becîî replaceti, and %erc fringr aira>' as

besiened,ohcir niliarnstores cere failie, ant they iercely as ever. Our Allies met with no better suc-

were iarassed . bh miarn in ut s wpen field, t hraen- cess on the southt of the liarbor. They silence d and

ing te eutat e i c ' rom t ir s ipping, ant place dismovnted le upper Lie r of guns, iarked the stone

ilein o beteen tio lires. Oithe otiers an, plae iroik of the forts pretty deeply, but left them as strong
uhsiem s b etw fogtw re. anther ot e an tI as ever. Towards evening the Englisti and French

seîf-reliance h ave rise t lpr poatinably. c hey arc ressels stoo d u te t t he Russians
sel-reiane hve senproortonaly.Phe ar cheered vociferously and redoutbled jheir fir-e."

isuperior in n bu nîms, andti nilitar>' stores ta tlîircheti'cfeusvairtibeixerlie
enemies ; tlmey have fgfy tIosai souiers ouset in But the position of the Allies is not simuply one of

Sebashopol, and as man ymore iovering rr oudthe no progress. They lianve been in serious peril of

camp cf th besiegers ; mc suiffer little froindisease total ruin. On the 20h iof October thteir suppiy of
ca linae la iegIsi rimeey are faîniliar ; te toîvrnli amnmunition wras se hearly exlausled that the acci-

Un Open cemnunication avirhe Cauntry, anti is dental delay or loss of a store-ship would hiave left

abundantl msupplieo, andt iafafthe garrison are ot them destitute. "< Haid it not been for this supplyi,"
of range cf ite cannomade, and ori a fresh and in- says the correspondent of the Dai'y News, noticing
valiable reserve The own, built of solid stoe, the arrival of two slips freighted with powder and
defies hIe bomnbs an drackets, and an' dainage done. siot, " e sihouîld have been destitute of ammunition
the nilitary works is repaire ivith a celerity iliîih for the larger guns by to-morrow niglit, even at the
lias astonished and coîfounted tIe besiegers. 'Vite present rate of firing, one discharge every seven
correspondent of lie Morning Hierald, vriting trio minutes. Many f teRssian round-shot have
the camp on thee 20th of October, gives ns sonie va- been coilected and retturned." Five days after Ge-

luable insiglt into te actual position of the contend- neral Liprandi surprisei ltheir rere at Bl3akava.-
in& forces :The Constitutionnel gives a circumstantial ac'count

c'Tie Ire ches of the Allies commenced their rire Of this action. How' near it was beconing a fatal

as usual at dayliglt this morninîg. The Frenchli d and irreparable defeat ire may learn froni aime signi-
repaired their damnages during hle night, but sUi ficant paragrapli
were terribly overinatched by the position and strengti " The bold moventent of Gencral Liprandi hadl

of the Russian batteries. The EiglisI Croi and partly failed since Balaklava reimained in the poiver

Green Mound batteries firedo a good deal upon hIle of the Allies, and.the latter preserved their commum-

town, but up te ten o'clock did not succeed in set- nication ith the sea; it lad partly succeeded, since

ting any ouses on lire. At that time, the magazine the Russians were in possession of that sole beaten

of one of the principal French batteries biew tmp iwithx road rhici leads froin Balaklava te Sebastopol, and
a fearful explosion, killing and wrounding many oi hai taken position in the rear of thiî besiegers. Ac-

their men. A few minutes after this accident a shell cordingly, on the 2R Prince MensclikoiLT made a

of ours, thrown ioIthe town, enused a heavy ex- strongs ortie against the Englislh Unes i order to

plosion, which destroyed several large lieuses.- place them between the tio lires. If lie iad sue-t
Shortly afterwards some of the works round 'tlie ceeded in carrying thein, and in efiecting a juniion
doékyard were set on fire viiih rackets, but ivere ex- ithi General Liprandi, in lie middle of le besieg-
tinguished in half an hour by hie soldiers, whomN ire ing army, the operations of the Allies wouldL have

could sec at vork. By this time the Frencmh batte- been almtost irreparably comnpromîised."

ries liad again been conpelled ta slacken lire, add the Meantine, choilera, dyseintery, and fever, eneies
whole brunt feul upon the IEnglislmhlines. It is by no againmst whimn the stubborn courage, and fiery gal-
means the fouît of the French that their batteries lantry of lhe Ailied Arny are ofa oavai), thin their
have been compelled tc cease. 'Wliatever Ihe mcst ranks day by day. it is comnputed that ten thousand
desperate and leroie curage could do lias béen donc men have fallen thelcr victins:--
by thent; but the truth is, lhe enemy's batteries are " There is a great increase," says lte Daily Nccs,
placeti on the muost conmmanding situations, and ont- " Iof dysenterie disease among our men. Lying out
number lheni ten ta one, moutming aIso ail 32, 56, for rten>ty four hours at a lime inii,-the trenches, ou'
or 68-pounders, while Our Allies bave no leavier than covering the batteries elseiwhere, fixed te one spot1
16 or 24'-pouid cannon. Our lines begin te show and in a constrained posture, exposed te a wiarni sun
the eflects of le continued cannonade. At dusk we by day and lavy dewvs at nielt-and this duty con- I
are obliged ta cease in order te repair ie batteries, stantly recurrng without intervals of rost-hliese are1
but lhe enemy fires at interrals al througli the no doubit Ite causes of the increase of ibis affection,g
-night." but tiev are unavoidable. What would have been

If a foreignrni in an unfriendly country makes hlie resiut if we liad had ram and cold during thei
.progress se doubtiul as this-if the guns of the be-. time we iad been occupying these heiglits?"
siegers are out-numnbrred ten Io one-if fwice in Bain las since fallen in orrents ; and every third
twenty-four liurs their fire is silenced, ime îmust ap- moun in the arimy is on11the siek lisi.
prebend that a victory which, if woan at ail, îmust be But in the rere stalks the most formidable
won before flic November snow begins te fail, is not eneey of' alil-lie climate. When the Winter sets
destined ta grace the present year. in, (perhaps it bas set in aireaiy), tlie condition of

The sîucess oi the fleet matches thbat of lime army. the troops will be friglitful. Under a blimnding snow,
The samie correspondent describes the action of the in a unountainouis anid woody country, witout ronds
18ili October:-- or uowns, ivatchied by two hostile ai-mies of a lhun-

" liThe Queen, Rodney, Albion, and others of our dred thousand men-some catastrophe like Ite re-
liners, iwithi ftc steam-frigates and the Arethusa, in- treat froi Moscow itlreatens to mark vith ruiii the
stantly attacked, and luthérire grew tremendous.- history of this unfortunate expedition. At least the
Rodney, unfi-tnately, grouindeti in coming iin, and danger is sufllciently threatening ta repress ail pre-i
lay for some.tiie exposedto taUieenmy fire, sa Ihat .mature triumph, and silence at once the unreasonabile
one lime it ivas tiughlit iliwould Lbe niecessary to sick and preposterous hopes-which hlic press cherisi i
and abandon her.'- Fortunately she w,%ias taweid off withîout believing, and the public take upoen trust.
again. The hail.ofjshot and shell.ili was poured correspondent of a aMiiisterial .Journal, the'Plie.ail. i sii. antisîmeil.whiebvirasincu.ti A.frein ti' scelefneu-
Upln thè uiipeitier of giins, ivhich are exposelsoon ivio.ing Chronile, wvritingf

ive the Ruidiàn from the irwirals'; lùt the lo&er. tion,' alone prepares tie public for defeat. -,Under ai
tiers, whiciiere in casemate batefis mRictained cautioûs plhraseology Iis mneaning is scilicientiy plain:
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"'The contest.mitierto (lie says) bas been between
mud fort and inud fort-betw'een offensive works and
offensive rai-ks; and wUlientlese forts are takzen or
deslroyed, ie real task of taking the town vill coin-
mence. It ivili be a severe trial this taking or de-
stroying cf Sebastopol, and many days. perlhaps
weeks, dvil elapse before the aey of trîiiiiph vuill
dawn. Tie position is, in fact, trying. 1-ere is a
besieged force, whici lias establisied offensive worcs,
mountei by a larger number of guns tian the ollen-
sive ivorks thrown îup by the besiegers. 'Tlie damage
sustained in the day is repairedi u the night, and tlite
morrow dawns to witness a fresh waste of amamuni-
tion. Tie vietory ivould, it ahrnost seemas, falt te
Iinu iwhoe possesses the Jurgest stock of aminuition-
anti that certainly is not the Allies."

From iany a bearth in Ireland, unhappily, eyes
are turned towards that inhospitable shore, watching
for the welfare of dear friends and kindred.. It
would be a cruel mockery ta give lhm false new's of'
inaginary triuînphs. The position is full of peril and
alarm; counterbalanced, ire fear, by no compensa-
tion present or future. '

One mon alone lias gained or is destined to gain
aihing froin lic contest. Thte gigantic ambition
i Lotus Naioleon lias made strides which compote

withli heriuimphs of Napoleon I. It is not alone
that Kins and Princes have been guests at bis board;
<bat the Royal husband of Louis Philippe's dauglhter
grasps his hand in amity; that the proudest Court in
Europe, lie acold Guelph and the plotting Coburg,
open tieir arms to him-these are but feathmers in bis
cap-the solid gain is somethiig imore substantial.-
His soldiers garrison the capitals of Europe, and the
world renow'nedseats of Empire. Grece, Rome,
Constantinople, Paris, are the keynotes of history
for two thousand years, and in ail of them ithe Irmi-
perial eagle of Napoleon is guarded by his soldiers.
T o little years ago the ohier great European Ca-
pital iras as certain of lis meditated invasion as its
of the 'ail of Sebastopol to-day ; and bis army is
stili encamped at Boulogne, irithin two heurs' sail of'
the snowy clills. But titis is not all-Pruissia is push-
ed day after day nearer te an open alliance with Rus-

a. hem' declare luerself, and in a week tlIe ripe
fruits ai ls,.patient and inscrutable ambition iwililrail
mto lis hand. A Frencli army wili repossess itseif
of the Rhenish frontier. Belium vil be made a
hîighway for is army-if it resist, lhe Royal Co-
burg iil vanish la smoike, the fortifcations of Ant-
ierp irill be completed on the schemne of the irst
Napoleo, and La Belgique vii once more be s!iced
ioto French departmnents.

THE OPENING OF THE AT'TACK..
Monday niglht was an anxious time. As if the

eneiy' also anticipated the coming struggle, and re-
served their strength for flie folloving day, w re i'e
but slightly annoyed by their ire during the nigll.
A deserter iho came over to us tihat eveninîg, hou-
aver, imagined a very dif'erent reason for the sack-
ing of the Russian batteries. -le said tiat ail the
oficers of the garrisounwere tint evening givinxg a
grand bail to the inbabitants of Sebastopol and that
il was attended by ail the leading ladies and genle-
men in the town. -le saitd aiso that both town and
garrison are perfecily certain of success, and of re-
pulsing al our attacks wiithin a fortniglt ; tlheir earth
iworks and batteries lie kîen were powerful, and Ge-
neral Luders, irho commnands in chief, iras daily ex-
pecting nes of the advent of an immense body of
troops. 'xe statenents of these deserters niay velil
be open to doubt, but lhis fellow appears to have
told tihie truthi. Certainly, from wliatever cause ii
arose, the enemny firced little liat migit, thougli one
shot did.ample muischief, killing Captain Evelyn Rowr-
ly, of the Guards, and one or two privates, iwiho iere
out on picqpet. IHIowever, we relieti on the following-
day lo revenge everything, and looked forward with l
intense eagerness the licissue of the struggle. BY
grey dawn on the 17ti, wien it iras barly liglt, the
enemy comenced a desultory cannonade. The noise
and thle hope-fori ie w'ere not yet conpletely' cer-
tan-that our trencbes would answer it, set out
every aie astir, and, together with a large number of
oaficers, I hurried up to the remnants of a loie liouse
on the brow of the bill, whyiieb is situatedi between
two of our batteries, and conimands an alîînost bird's
eye rieuv of the tow Ivand harbor of Sebastopol.

A thieic sluggisli i orning dewr iliel lay in the
valley, andi the smnoke wiici rested ieavily aver
several of the forts, prevented my seeing hiat the
enermy iere doing; but a mere glance ah Our ivorkis
slhoved bat the long wished-fr day iad at last ar-
rived, and ire îrie about to open fire. Ai the men
îSere attheir giins,'and the. apertures bf thie emîbra-
sures, wich had been previousIy masked [mi order to
proect te working parties, were inow cleared and
the guns run out. The fog only peralitted the Rus-
sians to see titis in one or two places; but where lIte>

dii they were frmng. thougli itilli no effect, as the
morning iras toc thick. 'Towarads six o'clock the
mist began ta disperse. and tlie ricl clear October
sun was every lestant making objects more and more
visible. Son tihe Ruissian works, cromded ivilli grey
figures, could be distinctly seei, with thme large h nIld-
some white homses andt dckyards oh Sebastopol it-
self. The eneiy couild plainly sec <hat wre were
prepared for aclion, and opened a sinart cannonade.
But not a siot from our batteries ansvered, for the
Firenclh nci our left occumpy loi grountid, andthe fog
iras still thick between theimn and their opponents.
Slowly, like drawing back a imuge curtain, lime mist
movet ct te sea, a cool mornng breeze sprung tup,
and the atmosphiere cleared each moment. 'J'ie ines
of the besiegers could be seen frenm every point ; the
mountids and earthworks, bastions and torers of the
besieged erene full in view; thîe forms of the lne-ci-
battle shilis looked grin and deaidly, and ciircling
all in lie distance, like a dark belt, iras lime fleet of
lthe allies.

It iras half-past six. Tle enmy fiad been quiet
for the last fewi iminules ; both sides seemed prepar-
ing for an effort, iviten suddenly volumes of smnoke
and dashesof fire broke out simauflaneously froin erery
part of Our lines-hlme shot and siell . screaitied
lîoarsely througlh lue air, and withi a reverberation
which seenied ta shake both lîcaven and eart, our
attack on Sebmastopol commenced. Apparently ii-

hlier sturprised nor daunted lie emcney returned tge
discharge iith double vigor and then boUh Englislh,
Frenclh, Turks, and Russians tell to work at ihe guns
in righît earnest. 'Tie first volleys showedi us what
lim souîl in eithier armny iad itherto been certain about
-riz., the precise nature bohi of our iworks and the
enîemly>s, and amx sorry t say i also shiowed us that,
eren in earth werkr batteries tiirotvn tmp since we came
ihere, the Russians immensely ouîtmummbered the allied
Unes. Not oily ivere there extensive entreimhdments,
mouniing 2 and 30 heavy cnnon, but or every heigit
and ridge guns of heavyr calibre were paced i bat-
tery. 1 have biemi întot'rmxed thmat hie extensive na-
ture of thmeir wrorks completely astonislied our generals
and re are by no means sure that we have seei lient
ail yet, for during yesterday fresh ones vere frequently
unnmasiced in places totallyi uiexpected.

On the extreme right of our position, on a hill
commanding tlie back cf tme ilet, and near Inker-
mnann Liglht, n'as our first batteries called the Six
Gum), of six 68-poutiders. Next ta oimis came tiro
of the Ternbe's long 84-poun-lers, and a one-gun
battery nounting a Lancaster. More to curi- centre,
and on the other side of the hlioue which I have
spoken of as commantdinig a fine view, is amnolher long
range Lancaster gun, i the valie benmeaithvlwich,
and consiîerably advanced, is Ilhe Crov BaUery,
one of our largest. It is three-sided, mounimmg ciglit
gunîs on eacli face, withi a bank for two 13 -inch mor-
tars. The guins are either long 32, G8, ou' 84- poiod-
ers, and between the breastplate are placei colorins
for tlhroîving smnall inch siell among troops. This
battery is munned witi the saiiors fron t(ie leet. O
its leit, towards thme Frencli, is a four-gun battcry or
heavy ordnance, andi on aur left of all is hlie (reen
Moutnd Bater y, ofie same size ani descriioni as
the Crowi. Beyonid these, towards Kertch, antI cn-
closing tlh iiole ofi e south of the foi'tress, are tlie
'French entrnemncments. Unfortunately our allies
ha'eno heavier guns in tieir siege train tIhan 24-
pomnders, se that their lines of nxecessity' are cf a
ligihter desetiption tian ours, and less cakuilatei ta
resist (lie eîînmy"s concentiated and heavy fire. 'llie
Frenîch discovered these iacts le their test in the
course of the day.

To meet these guns the eiemy iad opposed to oui'
Six-gunm Blattery oi the rnglht a tremendous entreneh-
ment thrownri tp on tie top of thie ils ta the north ai
Sebastopol. IL iras, bowrever, nearly 4,000 yards
listant, so its shot and siell all fell short in uch a
manner thaI firing froni it was son discontinied. As
we approach, thiis battery w l prve a tougl custu-
mer. Beneath tlins, and 1,200 yards distant i'romn
our vorks, is the martello toier amnd entrencment f
bave already mentioned. The :ircula' earthioiIC at
its base lias not only been completed, but tiwo lank-
ing parallels, eaci mounting 15 large gunms, throniu
out at eiter side. In the creek te the niglt of this
toîwer, but sa placed and covered as to commajld ou-
Crown Battery on centre, iras tihe famous -three-
decker, the Twelvr e Apostles. More towîards time
towrn, and facing our Green Mound Battery, is the
redan wall, whiici shelters the souîth side ai Selbasto.
pol. It bristles writh guns, and, ta sielter t still fur-
ther, the Russians bave throwîn up [n ifs centre a
regular tlhree-sided redoubt, carrying aetbou 40 can-
non.- Passing over several intemmediate 6, ,aid 10
gun. batteies tie mam strength' of th(le Russi'ans On
the riglt s in some'entrenchments ealed lhe Flag-
staff batteries. I - ai mhuige hill, conîmmadmiting the
Frenchlies perfmectl, ami entrecleed fr ro tiers


